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"^L*"4 Monday "ill be Thanksgiving

■ ^vtswvras «~~*Kytssgg
W sonna °rkw,llnotbedone ZVh' a8,toraking the «tones off the _ spring. roads. It appears to me that all the* Ï

local papers should take the matter up

word that Mrs. ffl hi. ‘cet
er, George T. Schoenau, died suddenly w y a dlsgrace f°r townships such aa o^yphoid fever, at El ■££ 2SJ 5

am’, fra Madre- California. The left with d ?PCd Up high’ and I 
family, however, were aware of his ill J1*11 defP d,‘ches on either side to '
ness in that Sanitonum, as he had 77 aCf,dent« and upsets. Stone, 
gone there for treatment on September m?„ “ *aLrge 38 a man's head are com- WÈtt
27th. Mr. Milne expects the remains ’ and the approach to nearly every 

.to arrive at Mildmay about Tu^Z 8" Culvert ^eds filling up to
Postmaster Murat is on the sick li #■ I On ** V "* I n.ext’ ,n wh«ch case the funeral will take What"* **??*“?and damage to rigs.

Trains 1... m is-----  I this week. ck bstl On account of Thanksgiving Day, p,ace on Wednesday but the funeral ^hatarethe Councillors
* “ 8tat'on as follows: w . Monday, Oct. 30th, the Grand Trunk a"nouncement will be issued late/ *»* to look after and keep our roads in

6g=&» p=nu... ,™,r” :n4nT.‘ U1‘- toSBP.“ ** - «£, SfL* «• «* wJB &BxpreM.::::::.siap.'“; ....., u ,, ‘ ?7.8 8Fnday’Sa‘urdayorMonday Albert Haskins returned hnm i *fek, the to||,ng stones should be raked
The 7JH ».m. Md M3 p.m. train,, carry mad. ' | J<*n Hohnstein has drilled a well for d t0 return on Wednesday. Saskatchewan on Tuesday eve Th*6 r°adS at least tw,ce a Year.

E. Witter & Co., at the grist mill. Auction Sale. I this week after spendingtL monthl ° hale *«77. P'eCe °f r°ad work ‘hat 1 >1
/*NNmMMMIIIUIN| £Sedndhkee 3 !teef W8S k'Hed, Aaction Sale of Farm Stock, Impie- ‘keWc8t-. went out on the harvest" on the 10th c'oJcZionot Car ??Vel,i"g SM

# „ ^ I dressed and hung ready for market in Iments and Household Furniture on excursion, and secured a good ioh the Lutheran eh 1 , Carnck' "ear .I LOCAL & PERSONAL |prra,nUt£8and0ne Sec°nd- A RecP^lay Number 9th, at , o'clock r‘hougkwas very plentiful. He being put on th^high JLTPnés^^^Sw

1 $ |P; m- at Lot 14, Con. A, Garrick. managed a threshing outfit, making *7 sand were hm.leH „„8. T.7’ 8tonee
of „c "«r61 to report that the condition 17 Jl Ke,ly' pr°preitor; John Purvis, P"day' but he was compelled to give it travelling is matte mud.

_ . °f Mr Hirman Schoenau of Buffalo, AuCt,0ne£r' up, owing to blood poisoning in his hand quence. Did you Council ^ L
Carnck Council will meet on Monday, 7° bas bcen for some time, is not as $$« Reward. * Ù a"°4her month to finish up masters ever stop to think w^t” 7

November ,3th. hopeful as his friends could desire. S. A. Rife, mayor of Walkerton hns 71"8 !? Sa1T1katch£wa"' and there is den it is to your homj, to k ^.nd^f IJi
A song service will be held in the Tbc by-elections rendered necessary offcred a reward of *50 for the capture Albertran^Man'tP™ n ^ thc wagon tongue from one sidTto^tte

Methodist church next Sunday evening. ,by, M'mSters °f the B°rdcn Cabinet tak or rcc<>very of Rudolph Misch of that several inches of sno’ , ®Unday °‘hcr. eaused by the incessant number'
Mrs. A Murat is spending aweekwith tnpearCda‘cdfor November 3rd; 0wn, who strayed away from his home Regina and Winnipeg between af 8tones o„ the road, and the pitch

her daughter Mrs. F. E. Welker, at St. “ °Ctober 27th' ^ He was last seen in Death of Mr. mm a d’ ' °Ur Counci'8 will not give „»
Jacobs. Stray Sheep. the vicmty of the Evangelical Camp ThM ,7 ,'u n good roads, a strict law should be

Here the anvil soloist in “Jollities" L ^ T' Came t0 the premises of I Grour>da m Carrick. 7th concesston nfr' C!afaiM,l,lcn of ‘he ed compelling them to do so.
Overture, in the Opera House, Monday , °7 D,emert- Lot 25 con. 4 Garrick nor« Sheep Killed. Friday morning oHa^**' ?k P'aCe °" A subscriber.
October 30th. ^ about August 20th. Owner can have Last week we reported that seven,! illness extendtoa n ^ ,

Rev A. R. Gibson of Knox College, expeenseysPr0VI"g °WnerShip’ and P^g ahe£p be,ongmg ^ Joseph Hundt of the Deceased was about "seventy yTa""^
Toronto, w„l occupy thc pulpit in the stwk For Sal eth concess'on had been worried by age, and suffered with a cancer of the
Presbyterian courch next Sunday morn- g HF".Sa'e- ®,.n8£.la8t '««“e several more ^wels. Last Friday morning wh.fo
8"- ^LlT i ,L° 46, concession D. ^,“Phbe'0ng,ng to Mr. Hundt were taking her breakfast, she wâf taken

per cwt. here on I Ah ? f ^ 83,6 a ‘heee-year old killed by canines. After the dogs' first suddenly ill with apoplexy and expired 
Monday. That was the highest price Ld PI also three register-13PPearance Mr. Hundt set a trap for halt an hour later. She leaves to
paid in this part of the country this Lfo0 AM 6 H 7s’T a”d ‘wo years ‘k£a",mal8‘he hope of catching the mourn her death, a sister, one son 

"try th,s|old. All are good quahty animals. | offenders. On nearing the place where John, at home, and three daughtom 
Auction Sale. be‘«P was set, a day or so later, Mr. Mre- John Weiler of Belmore Mrs

Walter Renwick of the Howick town- what he BllT™'in the trap’ but A'°,S G.ut£her of tbe 5th concesaiôn, and 
line, ,s holding an auction sale of farm canine turnon m "7 a" entraPPed ^rs- Andrew Kempel of Riversdale. 
stock on Friday afternoon of this week, skunk a V£ry iarge|Tbe funeral took place on Monday
Fifty young cattle will be disposed of L morning to the Formosa R. C. Ceme-
aswell as a lot of pure bred sheep I Dr" claPP Nominated. Itcry'
H. Torrance of Clifford will wield the 
hammer.

BVrABI.KHBD we«. Thanksgiving Communication.188 BrnnoUe, In Can

Reserve Kunds-$6i000.000 00
Money Orders at lowest rates, payable at any City or Banking To

ao«.
Paid-Up Capital—$6,000.000.00 .

We Issue Drafts
•* DAY at

AND
ted Kingdom.
Two or More Persons 
aelay in withdrawals.

wnin the Uni-
may open a Joint Account—Either One to withdraw or deposit at any time-No

°e®rt® Schoe”au la Dead.
Mr- J- S. Milne

FOWL DINNER

Town Hall, Mildmay,
S to 8 P. M.

Everybody Wel
come.

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

Savings Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

..

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
E. F. HEBDEN, Ge..era Manager. 
T. E.MERRETT, Sup't of Branches. A. A. WERLICH,

Manager Mildmay BramohI
w.

i

No GuessviZork. Grand Trank Time Table
electid for,

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes.. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

I

EllC A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician mpaar-

after an
mAMBELSIDE

Mr. Jos. Trautmann is now one of the 
largest land owners in this section, hav- , 
lng Purchased the 100 acre farm m
Culross townline from Frank 
His lands now total up to 300

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company Hogs sold at 85 75 on the 
Cronin.

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual m 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

acres.
Frank Cronin left on Tuesday for. his 

new home in ~ 
smile and ch

week.
LOST—Between Mildmay and Deem- 

erton, on Oct. 18th, a waterproof coat. 
Finder will kindly leave 
office.

■argill, Frank's pleasant 
rful greeting will be great- 

ly missed by h)s many friends and neigh- 
bore, who alLfoin in wishing him the " 
best of suepessfo his new venture. We 
h°Pe ooon to hear of Frànk enbumnr^W

The South Bruce Conservatives, at IA Man Hunt. b‘8 family circle.
„ , , Iarg£st convent'on in the histor^ of . Rudolph Misch, the man who mvster- Miss Charlo«e Kelly spent i few davs .tiÿS
Obituary. ectodDrncUnn hfldM WFOrmOSa’ ,ousIy disaPPeared from his home here ln Ashfield wiih her sister JV|ra. Gilmore.

After an illness with heart trouble, f! l ;u PP' °f MlldmaV. a8 their son>e ten days ago, is still at large and Mr. Henry Weber of Form™, k..extending over several years, Mrsl"^ in^D " elect- -8 believed to be hiding in the swamps commenced^plZ^on th! K^y form
InT’k ’ W,dOW 0f th£ ,ate Chris. seÎec edt,r the mDeCem , ThC ha" "7Carlsrube' About fifty from town whi=b he recently purchased. ' „
tian R,ch, passed away on Monday 17 „ the meetmg was found to be Iand a" equal number from the country Alex Becker has Im.»a r • » . " TM
morning of this week at the age of 66 ,, 7 a"d a" adj°urnment was organized themselves into searching farm at the Am 1,777 L°U'3 Mcyer 8
years. Mrs. Rich has been living wito 7 ! "°n£' Scvcral =ompli- Parties on Sunday and the woods and entoccupiedbvAnih PrCS‘
her son Gregory, near Formosa, for '"77 nom,nat'ona were made, but all 8wamps around Carlsrube were search has purchased his father'T°7a 
some time. The funeral took place yes 7£Pt J°hn Joynt of Lucknow, Nd vain for the missing man. Noth- Rets possesion o the T’
terday morning to the Formosa cemet- 7 Df' G apP'. of ,M,ldmay- A vote was lng was seen or heard of him until Tues- W P M r ne* Spnngl
ery and was largely attended. taken and the latter received two-thirds baY afternoon, when it was reported Senarf^^ poPular teacher at
Your Laundry I ?St' aftcr wb'=b Mr. .Ioynt|tba‘ Geo. Fisher and John Becker whVe tortunat Sch°°'No' 10- Garrick, was

Z ’Mold"/ l/omn/'o//'1/ j/" char8« AS.ln,t Coo.t.ble Maurer. ha,ld!'. b,acliene-J hat pulkd“down
Pang John asks that all his friends will L C°n8‘able Maurer of Clifford started 7i, 3 b'U,C handkcr=hief J Dr. Bruce of Toronto performed
continue their patronage to him and r °n Saturday to take a prisoner to h PP . ■ und h,s neck. The parties I operation for appendiMtis on Jas F 
guarantees satisfactory work and Guelph from Palmerston. Seating his u ° 6aw b m' bast.ly put away their last week. F ^ F

'man °n the inner side of thc seat in the u 7* and 8tarted b'^k to capture him, Mr R vv ^
I car, Maurer went to sleep, and the pris- 7“ rcturning to the spot, they found R\.'f '* °n the

, con- oner, Daniel Gillen, calmly stepped off T6 "ad g°ne and no further trace of him, Adam Wagner has moved into town, '
tract of erecting two residences in Han- a‘Drayton, the officer waking up when 7 under8tand' haa yet been found. a°d 18 occuPVin8 Jacob Well'^house.
over, and have their carpenter gangs at Guelph was called. The prisoner was “ ? evldent he is subsisting on apples I Principal Patterson attended the
7nn '"f h Th,s firm’s reput-1 captured by High County Constable 7 ‘“«'Ps secured probably from the | Tethers’ Convention at Durham last
Btion for satisfactory work has got Green, and brought to Guelph on Mon- IT.300"4 flc ds’ and a|though the weath I Tharsday and Friday, 
abroad, for they have had to turn down day afternoon. Gillen is on the Indian " has b66" anything but favorable for| Harvest Home Services were •
that town 8 mg C°ntraCtS in l!!4 a0d TS S£ntenC£d to three months n 7 7- ^ apparently 8how8 no the Baptist Church last Sunday

because be would not tell where he se- R f °f w,sh,ng return home or per- There is no trace p a , f .Accidentally Shot. cured the liquor. On being brought to t 40 be f™nd bY ‘he search Walkerton, who 7s supped ,8Ch
Last Friday a young farmer named ?„uelph by Constable Green, he told the ! ° over afinancial loss which I this vicinity PP^

Provcleske was accidently shot and kill-1 Magistrate that the liquor had been sup- u 8USta,ned some years ago, is said to An ODeratinn .
a compan-1 pllcd b>' Constable Maurer, and he was hav£ affected his mind and to be respon-1 formïù J aPPend'c.ti8 was per- 

■an on the fourth concession of Elder- allowed to g°- Constable Maurer will r'1^ f°r 7 Present unhappy condition. I Schaus a"t to dpUght£r1,of M.r- Jacob V-
sl,£' a few miles from Paisley. He got "ow haV£ to fa=e a charge of supplying rUCe T,mC8' recovering nicely"8"8 H°8p‘4aI’ and ia
up on a stump to get a better view of rquor to a man on the prohibited list. 7— I 8 C£.'y;
his quarrie, when the stump gave wav Fire Narrowly AvaNn. 1-or.Phanksgivmg Day. the Post Of-

«“rrr 2/r r- CAR™UHE Iss.1*;
“• ' », .-“rïrïc sus /ri,hi“• D-*a

ta, „ f"-"*'~ Cris"?,
islature, J. G. Anderson and Dr Claoo m£ bcater, and matters looked vender "77 °f fncnds and relatives j 71,6 death °f Mr8, Conrad Lanz of are among the electors, and the flght7s ious for a‘ime- Mrs. Fedy threw the I bci7 d'7nCe a.tt£nd,,lg' among them I in7Vi 7’^ 7^ °" Friday even-
on m earnest. Dr. Clapp is spendino burn'ng stove out into the hall and (hen I Ale 7,7™’ 7, Frank Scbwan, Mrs. j 8 la8t week, after an extended ill- ,At the Thanksgiving entertainment in lhe weck in Walkerton and Brant while gave ft a vigorous kick down stairs Hanover^Lo " ^h' J°hf ^undt’ of j 77 utrnk W3S SC'Zed with a par'

the Town Hall next Monday evening the Mr- Anderson is making the acquaint Thla was perhaps the wisest course to jam M ' of Fort Will-1 ^ stroke five years ago, which rend-
rendering of the “Overture Jollities," a"ee of the Carrick electors. The writs although the o.l which streamed Mrs Herte"is andM 1,7' ^ Jeprivfng^ero] h “ 38 ‘°4ally
grand descriptive music of a forge a have not yet been issued, but it is ex from the stove, saturated the hall and Clements ' and Mrs- G'eierbiel of St. | „ p. 8 er of her power of speech.
hunt etc., will be well worth hearing.’ pccted that the election will be held be- 9tairwaY- wbich were instantly in a mass o Waterloo "^"dlcea 7 S°n Alberl ed wiih drop7 4b7.weeks|8be suffer-

I A I if t , -, tween the 5th and 15th of Decemhnr of flames. At this juncture every thmn uz - , , l hc decea8ed was born in Iea w|th dropsy. The funeral took place
J. A. J. Kupferschm'd, general merch- M , ember. gave promise of a confine b y l,h ?g Waterloo, and run a brewery here for Ion Tuesday morning to the St Paul's

ant, of Deemerton, has an advt. in this M“Vl"8 ^ek. br”urLd out 87'°th “ P38‘ 4hir4y y£ar8' Lu4heran eemetery in Normanby
issue. Mr. Kupferschmid is working up th,7" 7 thf,,".fStender8 are moving and hose reels. Fortunately 7ro8'7 Mr‘ and Mrs- Martin WojeckowsliP*8 .'argely attended. Deceased was 
,7 . He keeps nothing hutfirst ^ab f the C '18t°“ Rlchards will the heroic efforts of Mrs Fedy and hf v,8lted friends m Sullivan township last r£ry h,ghly respected m this community. “

class merchandise, and h,s prices com- '"habit the Harron property west of the brother-in-law John Pedv th « her week. P Miss Molly Dietz whe has been work

ss js-ft r zrzto Mrs. Hooey8 house and M‘s Er„ back sta.rway and succeeded, by break-

same at thisPROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
89,000,000.

Insures all-kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

A number of formers in the vicinity of 
Deemerton loaded a car of sugar beets 
here last week for shipment to the Ber- 
lin factory.

Mr. Henry M. Frey, who operated an 
apiary on an extensive scale in the to 
ship for several

wn-
years, has gone to 

reside with his brother, in Waterloo.
Jos. C. Thomson, of the Elora Road 

missed a good heifer from his herd à 
couple of weeks

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

ago. This week he 
found the animal lying dead in his bush.

Garfield Eickmeier, our popular ton- 
sonal artist, has purchased a fancy driv
er from Conrad Russman of Carrick 
The animal is one of the famous Brino 
strain.

Bitter LicK
Dr. Doering and Chas. Buhlman re- 

turned home last Friday from their duck 
hunting trip to Fisherman’s Bay near 
Port Elgin. They brought back a 
couple of dozen birds with them.

Don t miss seeing the disappointment 
of Mrs. Seymour in “Aunt Maxwell's 
Return,” a three act comedy, at the 
Thanksgiving Day entertainment. Ad- 
mission 25c.

What is it ?

Medicated Salt Brick, 
the great conditioner, Ton
ic, Digester, etc. A great 
money-saver to those using 
it. Also a supply of the 
be it flour made, together 
with bran, shorts, chop and 
whole barley, oats, wheat, 
oyster shells, grit, &c. All 
kinds of meals, Cream of 
wheat, Flaked Wheat.
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and 
Apples.

O. Jvambert.

NEUSTADT.,and

zi
Contracts In Hanover.

Schwalm & Sons have taken the
t

Pang John Lee, the laundryman 
has been in Mildmay for the past eight
een months, has decided to locate in 
Southampton, and will 
town next week.

who

move to that

We regret to learn that 
Waechter, who has been 
several months with

Anthony 
suffering for 

. ,. . a tumor on his
shoulder, is not improving. He 
taken home to day.

to be in

ed while hunting rabbits withwill be

The farmers arc still busy with their 
root crops, and every fine spell of 
weather is taken advantage of. Man
gels are a fine crop this year, and 
turnips are also turning out well.

a.m., and
p. m.An
moltke.Messrs L. Heisz and L. Buhlman 

were at Drew on Saturday examining 
the quality of the brick made at that 
place, with a view to purchasing a sup
ply for the new R. C. Church here

Opportunity !
:

M3ÜTo have an interest in

“Vancouver”
Canada’s Foremost City. The 
Gateway of the Pacific. Lots in 
South Vancouver from 8350 up. 
Cash Payment 8100. Balance 
over 18 months.
..Others are making money easily. 
Why not you?

and

... - past 18
—........ j months, has gone to Waterloo to make

Jos. Montag and John Lobsinger at- 7 W'th her sis4er-
------  at L.,Tbe faurm/rs, |n this neighborhood havel?nj£!714hL£!f„ fan threshing/ The

This is the season of the year when so 
many shooting accidents occur. Next 
Monday a large proportion of 
ulation will take to the woods 
and it behooves them

■Write

tended the conservative convention

^ee:e:f-liiSS^i

pop- 
to hunt, 

to take a little 
timely warning, and be very careful in 
handling their fire-arms, and be sure of 

J what they shoot at.

W. F. CURLE,
350 Pender St. W., 

Vancouver, B. C.
arm

escape

m I

-
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